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Does Early Breeding Spoil Stock?

On page 570, A. P. S. takes the negative,
and my experience justifies me in agreeing

with him. I visited this section from Middle
South Carolina in search of a home in 1830.
Abont J lily 1st I was in Vicksburg, and about
12 miles east, on Big Black river, I was asked
to see a remarkably young mother, a young
cow under 2 years old, a matter of wonder to
tat old countrymen. I moved out that Fall,
and became owner of said cow, and kept her
until she died. She was known as "old Dun,"
and one of the best milch cows in a radius of
10 miles. She dropped a number of heifer
calves, and I am certain that no four or five of
them over gave as much milk as she alone.

.Since that time I have had heifers calve even
Minder 18 months, and I was always satisfied
tiey proved the best stock. My stock was

wll kept, and T did not believe in size of ani- -

eaals in the cow line; it was quantity and
ality of milk. I have followed early teach- -

as to holding back for size, and I tried it
my loss. I know of at least three of tlio
t bred and finest sows, that by being held
k to one year or over for breeding, failed
ood breeders and nurses. I adopted early
ding with sows, even to pigs under 12

nths, and my success was proved by getting
zes at fairs. I have seen the same advan- -

e in mares, and have come to the conclu- -

that we (farmers) keep stock for increase
eat, milk, etc. and wo had better train

m for that business than to train for car- -

A. P. S. refers in this connection to a
friend who was a mother at 15 years. I

go farther and namo two cases 13 years of
when married, both hale and hearty when
dreu were t;rown up and out of the way. I
e seen so much of this, and my mind hav- -

been directed to it, I concluded to feed
ill, take good care of the stock, use best
,les, and let nature alone, only to help, with
iter feed and better stock Clinton (Miss.)

of Country Qenlltman.

A Combined Flow and Barrow.

o small amount ot inventive skill is con- -

ually applied to the improvement of agri-Itur-

implements. A recent invention,
ich is said to have stood successful tests at
New Jersey State experimental farm, is a
ibined plow and harraw contrived by Chas.
Sackett, of Mount Union, Pa. The Sack- -

plow and harrow does, in a superior man- -

atir, it is said, the work of both the imple- -

jenra wmen ic BuperseueB, auu uy jus ueur
iparatioa of the soil increases the crop from
to 30 per cent. So apparent are the merits
the Sackett plow and its wo'rk that one of

highest agricultural authorities of the
country predicts that it will prove "the great- -'

,eiit advance of 50 years in implements for the
'preparation of the soil." The plow is double,

or rather two plows are used, that in front
ratting two or three inches deep, and throw- -

into the preceding furrow the sward, sod,
stubble or whatever may lie on the surface.

lie rear plow goes down to any desired
depth, and pours its entire burden constantly
into a revolving wheel, which does the har-

rowing, the greater portion of the work, and
is the essential distinctive novelty of the
plo

A Wise Madman.

Arab literature is full of anecdotes of wise
ana sooer men wno nave reproved tneir aissO'

Jlute "betters ;" here is one of this kind. A

certain King went to visit a mau-nous- anu
found there an intelligent youth, who after
replying sensibly to a number of questions
put to him by the sovereign, at length ad- -

Sjdressed the latter saying :

IUU nave asikvu IIIC maujr tmiigo, A nm
now ask you one. At what period does a
'.lApnpr ftninv Ilia nlecn most?"

The king reflected awhile, and then said:
"while he is actually sleeping."

"That cannot be," said the man, "for he
has no perception while asleep."

"Then pefore he gojs to sleep," said the
king.

"now can one enjoy anyining, uma ue
"madman, "before it comes?"

Then " r.iM fhfi kintr. 'n.ffcnr he has been

asleep."
4P "Way," said the madman, "a man cannot
be said to enjoy a thing that has passed away.'

So pleased was the king with the other's v it
that he determined to make a companion of

him, had a table set in front of the window
of the madhouse, and bad his attendants hand

ia cup of wine to himself and one to his mad
Vdfriend. "You drink vour cun."said the lat- -

WA lllU.l ...... ... ltnxnmA 1.1. , I.,.. It T
rivr, tuAb yuu majr ucvuuib iiw me, uui, ,4 x

drink, inine, whom shall I be like?
I The king, on hearing this speech, threw
3 away his enp, and remained a total abstainer

forevermore.

Several of the States of the Northwest have
formed independent farmers' alliances. This
is a move in the right direction. When the
farmers, at their own instance, without the
interference of politicians or others who have

individual axes to mind, organize a movement

such a movement necessarily bears an impress

of honesty and success. If it be desirable to
Awnnt.ii Jntinnnl alliance tfiA nrniwr mm

a-- proceedure is (or several State alliances to

' Bcna delegates to couiiuuic me ueiurai uwjj(
Such an organization would command the al

I" Jlegiance of all the agriculturists of the country,
formed, as it would be, according to tbe cus- -

iy toms and traditions of representative govern

ment in the New World. J'raine farmer.

Postjiaster-Gesek- al James has devised a

plan for sending small sums of money through
me mans at a cneap raic. imiuciii.uiu'of a card having three columns representing
dollars, tens and cents, and the amount to tit

riv drawn is dem'gnated by punching out figures.
VwJTwo denominations will lie issued, one for all

sums wtliin 2.50. and the other for all sums
U. within $3. Tne orders will be payable to

bearer, and the postetfice will not be respon- -

sible for their safe delivery any more than for

fractional currency, for which they are a sub--

j dr.Arjrcijr.avwnE ,,tttTSXUSi1tiSS!itiiSX2
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stitutc. The orders will bo finely printed on
bank-not- e paper. The postmaster will sell the
$2.50 card for two or three cents premium,
and the $5 card for four or five cents pre-

mium, and will himseli punch out the amount
paid, and the buyer will simply inclose the
card in his letter, and the receiver can cash it
at anv office. The postmaster will enter the
amount of the order on a stub, which will be

the only check the department will need, as

the name of the sender and payee are not en-

tered. In order to prevent the use of the post-

al orders as currency they are to bo redeem-

able only for three months from the date of

ssue.

Wheat Boll.

The farmer must sow his wheat upon such

land as he has, it may be clay or sand, wet or
dry, rich or poor. If it be clay, and the
other conditions are favorable, ho may expect
a plump, soft berry, and a full crop. If his
soil is sandy, and other conditions favorable,

the wheat is likely to have a smaller but
harder kernel, the quality will perhaps bo

better, put the quantity somewhat less. If
the soil be too moisi,it will pay toundcrdrain.
Tile drains, two rods apart and at an average
depth of three feet, have doubled the crop
and paid the total expense of the drainage in

a single year. If for any reason underdraw-

ing cannot be'practised, no fear of incommod-

ing the reaper ought to be allowed to prevent
making a sufficient number of open furrows
for surface drainage. The greatest possible
inconvenience at harvest time is a poor crop.
Black mucky land, after it is drained, may
need to be dressed with fertilizers, such as

salt, lime, or bone-dust.- " A dry poor soil

needs barn yard manure. Prof. N. S. Town-send- ,

in American Agrieultnrht for October.

The Underground World or England.

The proposed tunnel between England and
France under the Channel has suggested the
preparation of some interesting statistics in

regard to what may be called the undci ground
world of England. According to these figures

the number of persons omployed in English
mines, many of whom live in them constant-

ly, is more than three hundred and seventy
thousand; in other words, there are men,
women and children below the surface of Brit-

ish soil sufficient to form one of its largest
cities of the second rank. The length of tun-

nelling in which they labor is set down at the
extraordinary figure of nearly fifty-nin- e thou-

sand miles. The deepest gallery is at the
level of twenty-eigh- t hundred feet. These
facts and figures are adduced in support ( the
practicability of constructing and operating
the Channel tunnel. The depth of the Chan-

nel, it seems, is nowhere more than one hun-

dred and eighty feet, and taking this as a
basis it is estimated that the lowest part of

the tunnel would not be more than two hun
dred feet from the surface. If the engineer's
figures and theories be correct the project is
not only practicable, but simple.

A Thousand Dollars a Minute.

Mr. Eddy the veteran patent solicitor of
Boston, is a regular encyclopedia of incidents
referring to inventors. He tells of a man
named Hurd, who realized $30,000 and gave
to the world one ot the most valuable inven-

tions ever produced all the result of about
half an hours thought. His invention was the
machine now everwhere used for extracting
molasses from sugar. When the idea occur-

red to him he sketched it down and gave it
to Mr. Eddy, and authorized him to take out
a patent. Returning home, he forgot all
about the matter and applied himself to other
affairs. Subsequently a gentleman engaged
in the sugar business saw the invention in
Mr. Eddy's office, and at once appreciated its
value. The solicitor was instructed to pur-

chase the patent, which he supposed he could
do for a moderate sum. The first ofTr of
Sl',000 was refused, and not until the figure of
830,000 was reached did Mr. Hurd surrender.
Tho machine is used in all the sugar countries
of the world. Mr. Robertson, who was Am-

erican Consul at Hague, and the Aspinwalls,
of New York, made millions out of tho inven-

tion. Boston Herald.

Improved Harness.

A recent writer calls attention to the fact
that with all the inventions and improvements
that have been made, we are still driving and
guidint; our horses by means of appliances

practically the same as in bygono ages.
Horses still run away, as in years past they
have run away, and the appliances for slop-

ping them are, in a great many cases, inade-

quate. Tho writer alluded to makes the sug-

gestion that, instead of attaching the lines di-

rect, as now, they might pass wer a pulley on
the headstall, one end to be held in the hand
as now, and the other fastened to some fixed
part of tho harness. This simple contrivance,
in accordance with well known laws of me-

chanics, would exactly double the power ex
erted by the driver. All possible safeguards
should be thrown around the liability of acci
dent to life or limb, especially as the handling
the reins is often entrusted to timid or inex-

perienced persons.

Mississippi Grain Trade.

The grain export business of New Orleans
is assuming vast proportions. A low rate of

freight by way of the Mississippi river is in-

ducing large shipments, and it is throught
that the minimum rates have not yet been
reached. A tow of barges from St. Louis,

loaded with grain at five cents a bushel, gives

now a net profit of $15,000 on a single trip,
and a, the return freight pays all the expenses
of the round trip, it is thought that grain
could 1 profitably carried down the Missis-

sippi at even three cents a bushel.

Tbe val'io of the land grant of the
'Northern Pacific Railroad is greater thau-i-

usually known. Where it runs through a
State the company has half the land for 20

miles on each side of the track. Where it
goes thronh a Territory it has half tbe land
for forty miles on each side. It takes one

half of a belt forty miles vide through Min-nttot-

eighty miles wide through Dakota,

eighty miles wide through Montana, eighty
miles wide through Idaho, eighty miles wide

through Washington, along tho Cascade

branch, forty miles wide along tho Portland
branch into Washington, and twenty miles

wide in Oregon along the last named branch.

The foothills of Benton County.

Two miles West of Corvallis, which town is

pleasantly situated upon the left bank of the
Willamette river, tho foothills cemmence.
Those nearest Corvallis are now covered, a
great part, with oak trees and oak shrubs, be-

neath which thero is very fine pasture. A few
years ago these hills were covered with thou
sands of sheep, which were a source of consid-

erable profit for the farmers who owned them.
The farmers here used to make 75 per cent,
profit on their sheep, and it can be done again
if they wero properly attended to. The scab
got among them, and, owing to the bad
fences, spread rapidly. One by one the flocks
were sold ofT till now there are but two or
three left. Owing to thero being no bounty
on cayotes, of late years, they have increased
wonderfully and the farmers now lose nearly
all their increase by them. Half a dozen good
hounds, however, would chaso them out of the
neighborhood as they are great cowards.
Horses and cattle have now' taken the place of
sheep and pay very well. Tho land on these
hills is worth from $5 to ?25 per acre, accord-

ing to situation, etc. One of theso farms, if
well farmed, will pay for itself in five years. I
know ono which has done much moro than
this, for it is how worth three times its cost
five years ago, and annually has been bringing
in the owner at least 40 per cent, on his capi-

tal invested. Dairying and hog farming also

pay well, for tho hogs need very little but
grass and apples here to fatten them. The lat-

ter at the present time is au especially lucra-
tive business, owing partly to the scarcity f
hogs in this neighborhood. Towards tho end
of Winter and in early in Spring, bacon fetches
from twelve to eighteen cents per pound in
Corvallis, and it is often impossible to get it
even at that price.

The foothills also grow splendid grain. A
farmer who lives three miles from Corvallis

had 4,800 bushels of wheat and oats off 200
acres. Another on an adjoining ranch had
2,800 bushels off 120 acres. Some of his oats
went as high as 70 bushels to the acre, and the
whole of them averaged 50 bushels. Some of

his wheat averaged 40 bushels to the acre.
One great advantage of these foothills is that
plowing can be continued all through the
Winter. The land never being too wet to
plow, thus enabling the farmers to get their
grain in early. Another advantage is that on
account of tho elevation thero is little or no

ague. A case of ague is very rare.

Here are also some of the finest orchards in

the country, one I know annually yields about
1,000 bushels of pears, 500 bushels of apples,
besides large quantities of plums, quinces,
cherries, grapes, etc. These hills are very
lovely in Spring, covered with green grass and
beautiful wild flowers. On the 23d of March,
last Spring, I picked a bouquet containing
thirteen different varieties of wild flowers in a
few minutes. Wild strawberries, too, abound
everywhere. In a good year the ground in
some places is nearly covered with them. Al-

together, it would be difficult to find a pret-
tier, pleasanter or better farming country.
From the tops of the foothills, near Corvallis,
very extensive views are to be had embracing
the surrounding hills, the valley below dotted
with tho houses and barns of the farmers,
with here and there a small town or village,
the winding Willamette and the distant Cas-

cades stretching in one unbroken range as far
as the eye can see, with Mount Hood (11,025
feet,) Jefferson and Three Sisters rearing their
lofty snow-cappe- d heads above the rest. But
there are far prettier smaller landscapes of
creek and canyon, hill and dale, brush and
timber, amongst the beautiful foothills them-
selves and wider views arc to be had in the
mountains near the summit, where the hill-

sides are covered with pino and cedar and the
valleys with thick brush, where every little
canyon has its rippling stream and every val-

ley its river.
The burntwoods which lie between the sum-

mit and Yaquina bay are especially adapted
for stock raising. Cattle hero require very
little extra feeding even in Winter, often none
at all. Tho valleys are generally beaver-da-m

land and are extremely fertile, as land of
that description generally is. Timothy, oats
and all kinds of vegetables grow splendidly.
Three tons of timothy, 50 to 100 bushels of
oats and 250 bushels of potatoes are not un-

common yields per acre. I have even heard of
1,400 bushels of onions to the acre. But little
comparatively of these hills is yet under culti-

vation, and there is room for a class of people
who would clear and cultivate their home-

steads. Now the Oregon Pacific is a certainty
and Yaquina bay is being improved by the
Government, there will, no doubt soon be a
good market for all kinds of farm product.

An an instance of what can be done in these
hills, I mention tho following: A Swiss, I am
well acquainted with, started in four years
ago on a ranch of 160 acres, only ten of which
were clear, for which he gave $800. He paid
$400 down in cash and for the remaining $100
he got a mortgage, paying the usual interest
here, viz., 10 per cent. He began with no
farmin? machinery or horses, but only $100
worth of provisions. Look at him now I He

flias reduced his mortgage to $200, besides
paying the interest. He has three horses, two
cows, several head of cattle, over 100 heal of
ioultry and pigs, plows, harness, etc. He has

30 acres cleared, ot which 10 acres are iu
timothy, off which he gets over 20 tons of hay
per annum, 12 acres of o'ats and 3 of wheat, oil
which he expected over 500 bushels this year;
half an acre of potatoes which would yield
100 buthelt, and a splendid garden and young
orchard, besides. He and bis wife have made
30 pounds of butter per week, this Summer,
from eight cows (six of which were lent him)
all of which, with his cattle, horses, etc., frd
on hit outside ranch. Thirty pounds of but-

ter at 25 cents per pound, the market price
here, would bring him in $7.50 per vccii. He

told me that his butter and eggs alone paid
their store bill tho year round. T. S., in Or
egori Colonist.

The Oregon Pacific Railroad.
Our readers will expect us to chronicle the

progress of tho undertaking. A walk or ride
for a few miles from Corvallis along the gride
westwards, will show us what has already
been done, and what is in progress of execu-

tion. Nearest the town the gangs of plows
and scrapers are at work, and tho "cuts and
fills" in the rich valley lands are rapidly ap-

proaching the finished conditions of several
adjoining miles of road. Further along, gang
after gang of blue coated Chinamen are filling
tho dump carts, which movo along in an un-

interrupted succession. Then comes some
rock work by tho side of the Mary rivor, eight
cr ten miles from tho town, and here the white
men aro busily plying the drill and hammer,
widening out tho road begun a year or two
ago into the fair proportions called for by tbe
first-clas- s scale on which the lino is now laid
out by tho engineers. Still ahead is a largo
gang of white men felling tress and clearing
away tbe brnsh fur the party setting out grade
stakes for the graders following fast on their
heels. All is life and vigor, and it is safe to
congratulate the valley farmers on the reason-
able expectation of moving at any rate a large
proportion of this year's crop throuch the now
outlet at the Bay. Oregon Colonist.

Associated dairying has not been very pop-

ular in Maine, says tho '(inner, and adds:
"Nothing seems plainer than that the manu-

facture of butter and cheese designed for the
market, is soon to pass entirely into the hands
of skilled workmen employed in factories,
which are furnished with the necessary appli-

ances to produce a first rate article. The days
of poor butter are numbered, as aro the days
of eleoinargarine, with all other substitutes
for butter, as unfit for the human stomach,
which will be let alone."

ITEMS BY TELEGRAPH.
France needs 58,000,000 bushels ot wheat,

The Ohio legislature is heavily Republican,
Tho Bothinia brought $600,000 gold to New

York.
J. G. Holland, tho poet, died suddenly at

New York on the ll'tb.
Registration in New York en tho 11th,

35,660; in Brooklyn, 39,025.
The Masonic grand lodge in session at San

Francisco has sent $1,000 to the Michigan suf-

ferers.
Paul Bovnton started on a voyaeo down

the Missouri from Fort Pierre, D. T., on tfce

14th.
Ben d' Or won the championship stakes lu

England, beating Iroquois, vi ho faltered on an
up grade.

The Senate in executivo session confirmed
the nomination of Hannibal Hamlin as minis-

ter to Spain.

J. D. Connolly,sand lot justice of the peace,
was held to answer in San Francisco on threo
charges of assault to murder.

On. John C. Fremont has resigned as gov
ernor of Arizona. It is thought that Gen. N.
P. Banks will be his successor.

Tho British steamer Corsica from London
for Bombay foundered off Cape Roca and part
of the crew wero arownea.

About 40 refugees from Russia arrived in
Cincinnati on the 12th. The Hebrew citi-

zens are receiving them with consideration.
The President has sent among the nomina-tion- t

to the Senate the name of Henry Cox.of
California, to be pension ageut at San Fran-

cisco.
Journals rumor that Henry B. White, sec-

retary of the Shoo and Leather Insurance
Company, San Francisco, is a defaulter in tho
sum of $10,000.

The detective superintendent who arrested
Parucll was accompanied by six detectives,
The cab conveying Parnell to tho prision was
escorted by two cars filled with police.

Tucson dispatch: Reports from cattle ranges
south of Tucson say: Two Mexican herders
wero killed ou Tuesday and eleven wounded.
Indiaus were seen iu the vicinity of Sanford's
ranch,

No cabinet nomination this week. Tho
Senators aro anxious to adjourn by Saturday,
but the President wants them to stay uniil he
returns from Yorktown, so as to confirm some
cabinet nominations.

On Tuesday night Mrs. Snoyer, of San
Fraticiico, put her biby in tho bath tub, and
durini! her temporary absciico from the romn
tho little one turned'on the hot water faucet
and scalded itself to death.

The record of 2:22 made by Johu Shepherd
with a double team lias cillt-- out a challcngo
in behalf of Vanderbilt's Williams and

who will trot anvlxdy for $5,000 at
Hartford within two weeks.

Ab the steamer Hay City and Newark were
passing each other on San Francisco bay a
Skill COIliaiuiUK iwu liieu, wiiiuu o uubtvuvii
the two vessels was upset and one of the men
drowned, the other being picked up.

Public opinion concerning the run on tho
German bank in San Franctscii is indicated
by the fact that in tho big bo.ird par Mas bid
for f')0,000 deposit, bidders expecting merely
to save the term of interest on deposit.

Col. Kdin P. B. Morgan died at his home
in Aurora, In. v., on the 13'h, lie was one
of the stockholders in the New York 'J'itnen

and one ot the originates of Wells, fargo a
Co. He wai elected to Congress three times.

.1. It. Weasner dropped deal in the Cheney
saloon on the 13th. tie was using liijuor to
excees at the tunn, which is the only cause
assigned for his sudden death. Deceased was
about 50 years 'jf age and a native of Pennsyl-
vania.

The stage from Alturas was robbed on tho
11th int about forty miles from Redding,
Cab, by one man, supposed to be the same
one that rolild the overland stage a few days
ago, lie took Vie mail auu express. Loss
not knovn. No paiaengers.

The house of fcukicl l'errin, near Giraid,
Ills., was invaded by three mucked robbers,
the ininaUa tied and gauged, and $8,000 in
gold secured, A similar affair occurred at
Wheatun, whero $600 iu cash and $10,000 in
registered bonds weru obtiined,

Nash, chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee, says that major-
ity over liookwalu-- r will be '.: 000, and that
of other candidates ou the lteiublican ticket
will be about 1,500 more, 'llie house will
stand TO Republicans to 40 Democrat.

Leopoll Z"iiera, Mnxi"an superintendent
of public uorks, has d to the Mei
cang imminent strongly recommending th
construction of (he Guymas railroad via Maj.;;
dalena to KauU Cruz river, to count ct at tlmi
joint with the Arizona .Southern from Tucson,

The rviiahu found in thi rear of the Cali-

fornia null lire at San Francisco are believed

to be those of Nelson George and Edward
Hodskins, both of whom have been missing
since tho fire. They were mechanics em
ployed in the mill. Matthew ymrk was also
burned to death.

A Herald' Fort Kcocli. Montana, dispatch
says: New and valuable silver mines have
been discovered on tho Head ot cjlark s tort, a
tributary of the Yellowstone river. The
mines are located near the national park, on
the Crow Indian reservation. There is but
littlo doubt another great Bilvcr bonanza has
been struck.

The President and Cabinet leavo for York- -

town on Tuesday next. The French guesU
start Monday, visiting Mount Vernon on tho
way. Admiral Porter goes down to arrange
the naval programme. Tho diplomatic corps
will bo presented to President Arthur, Secre-
tary Kirkwood and tho heads of bureaus of
the Interior Department paid their respects.

A dispatch from Tunis says 5,000 French
troops who left Susa to reconnoitcr tho road
to Kairwan, while haltini? at Handia, wero
attacked by 5,000 Arabs who compelled the
I'rcncli to retiro to ansa, owing to want ot
provisions and water. Tho insurgents pur-
sued them to the gates of Susa. This is tho
engagement previously reported in which tho
French fell into an ambuscade.

In consequence of earnest appeal Postmastor
General James is to remain in tho cabinet
until alter the star route trials. It is not im- -

Erobable that Windom may hold until
that when James goes Arthur can

succeed Windom by a Now Yorker. Should
James go now tho President will feel obliged
to ehooso Windom's successor outsido of New
York.

Diamonds, Watches,
JEWELRY and SILVERWARE

AT

J. VAN BEURDEN'S,
107 First Street.

Arrival of a Beantirnl Selection or Newest

Designs In Every Line.

Prices Below all Competition

Importations Direct fcons Europe
and the East.

Special attention called to tbe collection of

FINE DIAMONDS AND NEW MOITNTINGS.

Another Oregon Triumph !

A NEW ANV INVALVABLE
DISCOVERY.

Self Preservation is the First Law
of Nature.

The Stomach is the first orean ircnerally to cause
trouble. No medicine was ever prepared better calcu
lated to dense the Stomach, correct acidity, destroy the
foul gases, allay inflammation and excited secretion
ana assist tne aiomacn in its uigcmion man

DB. II EN IF,V

ORONOKO LAXATIVE,

Blood and Liver Regulator.
At the same time It start the Liver to working when
all other trouble soon disappear. A few doses will
prove us wonderful adaptability w a diseased system.
A large majority of the American people are a

wearing' out a miserable and unsatisfactory life, from
the effects of continued overloading of the stomach,
and habitually piling in Indigestible food and causing
Dyspepsia, uvct uempiatni or inuigcstien; ami in met
almost evtry dicase surrounding us Is brought
on by deranged stomach and liver.

Dr. Henley, whols well known as the author of the
celebrated Kldnc Tea. lthcumatlo Cure. Dandelion
Tonic, and Cough Drops, has just perfected this
invaluable rcmeuy.

For Sale Everywhere
HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,

sepUtj WHOIXSALK AOENTS.

Mt. Z. B. NICHOLS,
CHEAT SUCCESS IN TRKATINO

WHOSK and aaiipasnl lururnlile Bl
rarwllllieattheE.SH)NI nei'HE, ltoom 82 or,
TLKAVH AND WERXEHDA1H of each week. No
fee for consulnalloa. l.efer to Uov. W, W. Thayer,
Gilbert Bros., Daubers of Salem, and Hon. II. A. John-
son, Salem. On other days he will he at halem,at f.
K. onr r of Commercial and Chemckota Streota.

Unt-t- f

Seed Orain and Potatoes.
Mnlil's linproinl Millie WinterTHAVi: and While Kilxslmi, HomerC ami

H hllr I'rolM-xlln- e IMU for wile. The ahove ure tho
bebt of all tho varieties tented by me last HcaHon.

bushel. OATS tl.oo bunhelWHEAT 11.60 lr - per
fmachlne cleaned): delltered at tho htatlon In C'anby,

I have aluo the liest ami mobt extelulve verlUy of
potatoes to bo fcund in the Htute. for sale at reasonable
prices. AAUON E. WAIT,

scp30tf Canby, Clackamas Co., Oregon.

CJ'.NT.StoJAN.I.
THE CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
111 lw Wilt imntpald.

from data to Jan. 11
ne it, for I Or. This

(Mime

trlalMilMwrjptlnnwlU

acfjuiliitod with
tho rluaiixt nn-tr-

wiliUn w(My In tho10 U.K. IntlPixUaJriitlu
clJtiH, all tho news,

correct market ,r
IMUiH. six coiupleto
atnrlea Inmery insut,
A favorite tuiMy

Send 10r.i.l.
nramlKt

It until Jau. 1, 'J.
1 1 trialsubHcriptinnH

price
Ku.axr. Adoresa
Chicago WeeUyNewt

CMC MO, Illlnoll.

travellDS to this country, ""at notlol U.e Horw
UMt r .l J hfiS are wortbb m Uash. I

aars Uiat fMirrld.n's tnMim aro al.lnt r
Kothlu i.ut.rtb .willvsiual. e.

Sake "l?eiu T iyllLs rfbendui Oondltlun I'owder.. Ik.SuTtei..fni tootiepiyiiw.1. WnytiVv J'.1'
br mad for el jhl teller umj.
lloMou, Uitt., loruji rly liaiuor Me.

Salem Flouring Mills Co.,
Manufacturers and Kiportcrs of

FLOUR AND WHEAT.
IllKlieat market prlco paid at all times for

Address orders and communications to the oftlceaof

tin Coinuny at (Ulem Jr l'ortland.

Portland Office H. E. Corner Front and Ash Bti.

.u.-l- WM. H. HIIIHOV Agrul

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

ftorlhru.l t'.ruer or Aau and Trout Mr'Ms,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

.ujl-t- t

Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion Company.

OCEAN DIVISION.

Between San Francisco and rortlaa.
Leave Sun FrancUco I Lave Portland

at 10 A. M. I .t
S- - I "54 4
33 M? s Ha & s
mS I o 8 "g 6 8

Aug. 9Au;. 4 Auk. 141 Aug. 16 Aug, 111 Aug. S
Aug. 24 Aug. 19 Aug. 29 Aug. 31 Aug. 2C Aug. , SI
Sept. 8 Sept. 3 Sept. 13 Sept. 19 Sept. 10 Sept. i
Sept. 23 Sept. 18 Sept. 28 Sept 30 Sept. !5 Sept. JO
Oct. 8 Oct. SOct. 13 Oct 10 OcU 10 Oct. S
Oct. 23 Oct. lgOct. 28 Pet- - 30 Oct. 25 Oct. 30

lllght Is reserved to ehango etoamcrs or sailing days.

Throuah Tickets sold to all principal cities IiiUm
Uuited States andCuiada.

RIVER AND RAIL DIVISION&

Pullman Palace Can runrlng between Dalles, Walla
Walla and Dayton.

Columbia, Willamette and Yamhill Riven.
FE11RUAUY 1, 1881.

Loave Portland
for Mon. iTucs. Wed. iThur FrL Bat.

Dallies, Walla
walla, Uma-
tilla and 7 AM 7AM 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7 A

points.
Astoria, Kala- -

na, Tacoina, 0 AM 8 AM 0 AM 6 AM 8 AM 0 AM
Seattle

Victoria,
Westminster

New SAM a au 0 AM

Cath'am't, Bay
lew.BKom 6 AM 0 AM I AM

lJrookft'ld
Wcatport, Clif-

ton.
a All

Knappa,
Davton 7 All 7 AM 7 AM
Salem, and in

tcnncdlato a aji 0 AM
no'nta'

To fiolnts on 7 AM 7 AM
snattc mver.

(ienernl OOlcea Cor. Front stud D Btreels.

J. McCRAKEN&CO.,
Ag'ts State of California.

A. L. MAXWELL,
Ticket agent 0. 11. & N. Co.

JOHN Mum,
General Freight & Fass'r wont.

C IL 1'RESCOTT,
Manager

PORTLAND

B USINESS OOLLEGE,
USINESS UOLLEGE.

(Old "NATIONAL," Established I860.)
128 Front Street, bet. Washington and Alder,

rOKTLAND, ...... OKEtlON.
A. P. ARMSTRONG Principal.
J, A. WESCO, I'cnman and Secretary.

Desitrned for the Business Education
ofboth sexes. Students Admitted

on any week day ofthe year.
NO EXAMINATION ON ENTERING.

RATES et' TUITION t
SCHOLARSHIP, mislncss Course too.
TELEGRAPHY, Complete Course ZS.
WRITING, per month, :. 6.

PEN WORK
f MI kinds done In the most ARTISTIC

MANNEK at UEAHONAHIE HATE.
Hend for estimate.

The College Journal,
Containing luformnllon ! Course, and

CulNorORNAMKNTAl I'KNMAXHIIir. free.
Address, A. P ARMSTRONG,

Lock llox 104. l'ortland, Or.

VflL' cheerfully recommend the present management
of the Portland Hun Incus College.., Air. Arnitftrtnjr,
whom 1 have known for many years, is an axperienced
Teacher and u Practical HusIiichh Man.

II. M. DrPRANCK,
augB-Ci- President old "National" College.

USE KOSE PILLS.

DENTIST.
B. G. CLAJIK, J). It. U

I'OHTI.ANl) OllEOoN.

ALFRED KINNEY, M. D.,
(Formerly located at Portland.)

SURGEON AM FHYSKJIAiY,
Office at residence, S. K. cor. Liberty and Clicmo- -

keta St., (ono block north Opera House.
SALEM, - ORKUON.

E. O. SMITHS

OFFICK; No. 107 Flrut Street, Mor
rison and Yamhill, Portland, Orcgor . n

ii. ;aki'i;m int. m. i.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

(laatoof ISatcm.)

Office up fttatn, N. W. Corner of IM ami Morrlwm Hta.,
PORTLAND, OHKMON.

Will practice lu Portland and lurroundltitf country,
augl'tf.

MONEY TO LOAN.

HKCUKKD 11V IlKAI. KSTATK ANI MOItTOAOES W

Sums of $500 to $30,000
All M LANDH, Oil roitTLAKR CITY 1'ltOI'KRP-ami- r

to,

WILLIAM HEID,
48 FirHt St., Portliiwl. Orcgow.

UK. WLTIIYCOMIIti, V. 8.

VliTElilNAllY HU11GMON,
I'ortlaiHl, Oregon.

Writes Prescriptions for Dlnooatsof allclaMesol stock

rico, tl for each prescription written, KUte syuip
toms and age of animals as near as ponnlhle,

OlOee-- C. I. Ilaoon's Illackhawk BUhlos, 83 Becom
lit., I'll. Mark and (Ulc.

Krlilrnr Cor. Thirteenth and Taylor 8U.

willum iuxhai,
Feed, Farm, Produce and Coin-missio- n

Merchant.
......... r.l rvllfArnl.. I'rnltj. Vnr.LaMfc.. Ilaiam.

Ilutur, KI,-- , IU!ln, etc, and import' of Unix
Hour, Wo3, Feed, Fruits, Km.', etc.

110 TO

GARRISON'S
si:him; maiiini: tfurni:,

.No. lulTlilrJ Mlreet, I'orllnml, Oregon,

AND SAVE MONEY!
AUF-NT-H run 'iiit:

hlnmr, lli.or, Mll.uii, IMvl, .tnlomnllr.
o)ul hi. IiiUu and lluu4uolil Hwln;r uiMhtues
bclnrftachiiie repairs! and warrautedfuroneyuur
AllklnJ.of be win Midline Needles, attachment.

Oils, etc.

Ml

I
!!


